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In tne YAtter 0: tae A~,licat10~ ot 
CALIFOP.NIA. CRA..'T:{TER CAR COM?A.."!Y, a 
cor~orat1on, tor a cert1r1cate or 
pu~lie eonve~1ence and necessity to 
o~erate motor vehicles a~ a eo~n 
carrier or paS3engers over re~lar 
routes in l5ervice "e..c.ywb.ere o.c. call" 
and to issue certif1cates tor shares 
ot its capital stock. 

) A:pp11ce.tion 
) No.18973 
) 
} , 
I 

In the Matter or the A~~11cat10n 0: ) 
LOS A..~GE!.ES P.ArLW;"Y CORPORATION, e. ) 
corporation, tor a certificate or pub- } 
110. convenience end necessity, insofar ) 
as the same 1s necessary or the Com - } 
mission b.as the power to gre.o.t the ) 
same, tor the operation or vehicles, } 
~d/or tor tno leasing or hirine or ) 
vehicles to others for special or ) 
charter service tor the trans~or - ) 
tatio.c. ot passengers (a) between } 
point3 on the re~lar routes operated ) 
by applicant under certiticates ot } 
public convenience and neeessity , 
from tb.e commission, (b) between ) 
points 0.0. st:.cb. :egula.: ~outes 8.!ld ) 
points oft such :egular routes, where ) 
the whole or ally :part ot such regula: ) 
route is traversed, end (e) between ) 
p01nts not involving operat1o~ ove= } 
the whole or any 'Part ot such regular ) 
route; acd tor the enlargement ot the } 
ex1st1c.g opera.tive rights o! applica.o.t, ) 
1~sorer as such ser~1ce or any thereot ) 
may not be authorized under ~b.e existing ) 
operative rights ot ap~llcant, and ) 
1nso!ar as the same may be neces=a:y or ) 
the Com:a.i 3sion b.e.s 'Power e.c.d. e,1.ltb.ori tY' ) 
to authorize such ser~iee. ) 

In the N~tter ot the App11cat1on 0: ) 
P.:SP.LESS STAGES, INC., a corporat ion, ) 
tor a cert1t1ca~e 0: public convenience ) 
e.n.d. necessity, insotar as the Com:lissio.o. ) 
b.as the legal rigb.t to e;re.nt the seme,. ) 
to~ the operation of vehicles in } 
sp eeie.l. or charter servi ce tor the ) 
tran~ortation or passengers (a)between ) 

App11ce.t10n 
No. 19078 

A~plicat1on 
No.190eo 



po1nt~ on the regular routes operated by 
app11eant UDder certiticates 0: ~ub11e 
cOAven1enee and. neccssit7 rro~ t~e ComQ!ss1o~, 
(~) oetwee~ points on such regular routes and 
:poin ts, ott sucb. rezc.lar routes, where the 
wb.oleor e.c.y part ot sucb regular route is 
traversed, e..c.d (c) between. points not involv1ng 
operation overtb.e whole or ar..y part or such 
regular rou.te; and tor the e:::.largement or 
the existing operative rights ot applicant, 
insofar as such service may not be authorized 
under the ex1sting operative r1ghts or appli-
cant, anc. 1nsotar as the Commission has power 
an~ authority to authorize such service. 

In the M~tter or the Ap,licat1o.c. or 
PACIFIC CBEY'dOmm r.n:ES, INC., a corporat ion, 
tor a eertit1cate ot pub11c convenience and 
!l.ecess1 ty, 1nsoter as the Comm.13sion has the 
legal rigat to gr~t the same, tor the operation 
or vehicles in special or cherter service :'or 
the trru:l.sportation or :ps.sse.cgers (a) "oetween 
po1nts on the reeule.r routes,ope:ated by 
applicant under cert1t1eates ot.!>ublic conven-
1ence and necoss1 ty from., the COZl'liss10n, (e)-
between pOints on such reguler routes and ~1nt$ 
ort such regular routes, where the', whole or 
SAy pa.rt ot sueh regular rot:. te 1s traverse~, 
a.c.ct (0) between :pOints not involving operatio.:l 
over the wllole or any pert or such regular 
route; ac.o. tor tlle enlargement or the' ex1st1ng 
operative r1e~t$ ot app11cant, insotar as 
such serv1ce ~ay not be authorized UA~or the 
eX1sting operative r1ghts or app11c~t, and 
1~sorar as the COmmission ha~ pow~r and 
authority to authorize such service. 

In the Matter ot the Ap~11cat10n ot PACIFIC 
ELECTRIC R.ULWAY COy'pA...~Y tor eert1ficate ot 
public convenience and .c.eeessi ty, insofar as 
tb.e' same i.s necessary or the Co::m1ssion has 
the power to grant the same, tor the operation 
ot vehicles, and/or ~or the leasing or h1rine 
ot veh1cles to others tor s!)ec1al or cc.arter 
service tor the transportation or passengers 
(e.) between pOints O!l the regular routes oper-
ated by ap~11cant under cert1t1cates ot pub11c 
convenience e.n~ necess1 ty tro,tt. the Com::n1ssion, 
,~) between pOints on sucll regular routes and 
points'orr such regular routes, where the whole 
or any part or such regular route is traversed, 
a.c.d (c) ·'between pOints .Qot 1nvol ving operation 
over th.e whole or any part ot su.ch regular 
route; a.nd tor the enlargement ot the existing 
operative rights ot;applie~t, insotar as such 
service or any thereof may not be authOrize' 
un~er the existing operative r1gats 0:' appli-
cae. t, a..o.d insofar as the same may be necessa:y 
or the Commiscion has power and author1ty to 
authorize \ such servi ce. 
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I.e. the llatter or the Appl1cat1oLl 0-: 
MOTOR TRJ.NSITCOUPA.,\TY tor cert1t1eate ot 
:pu'bli'o convenience and. necessi ty, insotar 
as the same is necessa:y or theComm!s~io~ 
has the power to grant the same, tor the 
operation ot vebicles, and/or tor the le~sing 
or hiring otvebicles to otb.~rs tor special 
or charter zorn ce tor the tre.c.sportat10n ot 
pas~eneors (a) 'between points on the reg-oller 
routes operated by applicant under certiri-
cates .ot public convenience and necessity trom 
the CoQmisz1on, (b) between points on such 
regular routes and points ott such regular 
routes, where the whole or any pert or such 
regular route is traversed, and (0) between 
p01nts not 1nvolving operation over the 
whole or any part ot such re~lar route; 
and. tor the enlargement ot tb. e eXisting 
operative rights or e.pplice.c.t~ 1nsote.: as 
such service or any thereot may not be 
authorized under the existing operative 
rights ot applica..c.t, and i,nsote.r as the same 
may be necessary or the Commis~ion has power 
and authority to authorize such service. 
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!n the Matter of the Application. or LOS A:.~CELES ) 
RAILWAY CORPORATION, a corporation, and J 
PACIFIC EL~TRIC RAILWAY COMPA.~Y, a corporation.,) 
operating under the nsme ot Los Angeles Motor ) 
Coach CO!lll's.c.y, ~or certificate or public conven-) 
1ence and neceSSity, insotar ,as the same is ) 
necessary or the Commission has the power to ) 
grant the same, tor the operation ot vehicles, ) 
and/or tor the leasing or hir1ng or vehicles to ) 
others for special or charter service tor the ) 
transportation or passengers (a) between points) 
on the regular routes operated by applicants ) 
under certi1"icates or public convenience a.c.d ) Application 
necezsity from. the Co:mn1ssion, (b) betwee.c. ) No.190~ 
pOints on such regular routes and pOints ott ) 
such regular routes, where th'e wb.ole or any ) 
part 0: such rego.le.r rOu te is traversed, and ) 
(c) between pOints not involving opere.t1on over ) 
the wb.ole or any part or such regular route; ) . 
and tor tho en.largement or the existing oper- ) 
ative rignts or applicants, insotar as such } 
service or any thereot may not be authorized ) 
und.er the ex1st:lo.g operat'ive rights or a.pplicants, 
and insotar as tb.e same may be necessary or the ) 
Commission. has power and authority to authorize} 
such service. ) 
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!n the Matter or the Application or 
EAST BAY MOTOR COACH LI~~, ~:D., a 
corporation, tor certificate or pub11c 
conven1ence and . .llecess1ty, insof'ar as the 
Commission has the le gal right to gr:e..c.t the 
same, ~or the ope=a.tion o~ veb,icl as in 
special or charter service for the transpor-
tat10n 0: passengers (a) between pOints on 
t~e regular routes operated by applicant 
un~er certificates of ~~blic conven1ence 
and necessity t'rom the· Comtli ss1o:., (b) 
between pOints on such regular routes and 
points ott' such re~lar routes, where the 
whole or any part ot such regular route is 
traversed, and (0) between points not 
involVing operation over the wnole or any 
part 0: such regular rOn te; e.c.d tor the 
enlargement ot the existing operat1ve 
r1ghts or applicant, insotar as such 
sern ce may !lot 'be authorized u.."'l.der the 
existing operative rights ot applicant, 
and in soter as the Commission has power 
and authority to authorize sucb serviee. 

!n the Matter ot the Suspe.c.s10n by the 
Commiss10n on :tt's own m.otion 0: !.oca.l and 
!nterdiv1sion Tar1t'! C.R.C. No.ZOO o~ 
~.LESS . STAGES J :mC. 

In tne Matter ot t~e suspension by the 
CommiSSion on its ow~ motion or local and 
~oint Taritt No. 342, C.B.C. No.314, ot 
P.A.C:::F!C GBE'YSOm.TD r..niES, !NC. 

) 
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) No. 19065 
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) 
) 
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) 
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) 
) 
) 
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) 
) , Case No .3672 I 
) 

) 
) 
) CazeNo. 3652 
) 

Earl A.. Bagey and se..c.born & Roehl and. 7rank B. Austin, 
tor ap:plico.n t. . 

B. C. Lucas, tor paciti c Greyhound Lines, I!lc. 
E. ~. Foulds, tor Southern Pacific Comp~l. 
Robert Brennan andwm. F. Brooks, tor The Atchison, 

Topeka &. Sac. te. Fe Railway Company.-
~. N. Bradshaw, tor Western Pacit'ic Railroad Company 

a.od Sacramento Uorthe r:l Railway. 
Frank S. Richard.s, tor East Bay Motor Coach Lines, Ltd., 

Zast Bay Street Railways, Ltd., ~ey Terminal Railway, Ltd., 
ac.d 'Aey system Tre.!lsit, Ltd. . 

Mc Cutchan, Olney, Mannon &. Greene, by Carl I. Wheat, to:: 
River L1nes, Tanner Motor Tours, ltd., and Tanner Motor 
Livery,. Ltd. 

Brobeck, Phleger & Harrison, by Aenneth Ferguson, tor 
Yosemite Park and Curry Company. 

? M. Cole, tor Los Angeles Steamship Company. 
Fr~ Karr, w. E. Wedekind and F. D. Rowell, tor pacific 
Eleetrie Railway and ~otor T~ansit com,a:.y. 

Or1a St. Clair and ? D. Howell, tor Motor Carriers 
Association ot calitorn1a. 
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I.. G. !fl8rkel, 'tor Calito!"nia. Parlor Car Tours Compa.c.y. 
J •. E. Eeld., to:: ?ee:less stages, Inc., Protestac. t. 
Riclle.rd T. Eddy, for Gray Line, Ine .. , and tb.e Yosem1 to 

Gray Line Limousines, Inc. . 
Orla St. Clair, tor Callaway Stage tine; Sacramento 

& Fair Oaks Stage tine; Ca11tor.:ne. Parlor Car CO:lpany, 
!nc.; Belden-Chester Stage lice; San BeAlto & Tres 
P1nos Stage L~.c.e; Ce.c.t:al Transit Company; Coasts1de 
Transportation Company; Live~or~ Valley staees; 
EUmbol~t ~otor Stages; Lone Pine Stage Company; 
~ador Stage tines; Inglewood-Westwood Transit; 
Bla1rsde.c. & Johnsville Stage Line; Zastzide Transit 
Company, Ltd.; Pieree Arrow StaGes; Belvedere Bus; 
Wilm1ngton Bus Company; Smith Auto & Stage Lines; 
Mt. :.assen TrCJl5i t Compa.c.y; A:::erice.n. Stage Compe..c.y; 
Palmer Springs Stage & EX~es3; S~set Stages; 
Prairie Ave. Transit tine: ?ennoyer's Descanso & 
Alpine stage Line; Motor Coach Compa.o.y; !o.terstate 
Transit tines; Blairsden Stage CO~p&nY; Redd1ng-
~oaver?111e Stage Company; Darwin-Olancha Staee 
Company; Belvedere Ce.rc.ens B,,;.s Li.o.e; :rt.e.dera-Wa,WQlla 
Stage line; ?ed Blutt'& ~el1YAuto ~1~0; River Auto 
stages. . . 

Mc Cutcb.en" Olney, ~a.c..o.on &: Gree.o.e, 'by Carl !. Wheat, 
tor Grey :::'1.0.0 ?-:otor Express Com~e.o.y. 

"F. B.:. Asbu::y, tor Original Stage Lines, Inc. and 
Pasadena-Ocean Park Stage lines, Protest'an t in 
A~plicat1o.c. ~ro.189?3 • 

. R. E. Wedeki~d, tor tos Angeles ~otor CoachComp~y, 
Motor Transit Co., end ?acit1c Eleetric Railway. 

Leo ;E: ... Sievert, tor '!'b.e Atchison, Topeka &. Santa Fe 
Ra1lv:ay. 

Gwyn Fr. Baker, :.or Pierce : ... rrow Stages, Protestant. 
E. L. Wheeler, ~or San Joaquin & Zastcrn Ra11:oad 

Compe.c.y, Protestant. 
Gibson, Du.:m (,; Crutcher ac.d Woodward M. Taylor, Attorneys, 

and R. G.Weeks, ,As.sistao. t (;.e:leral Me.c.o.ger, tor 
Los Angeles Eallway Corporation as Proteztents to 
Applicat10n No.18973, end !or Applicant in 
Application ~o.19078. 

E. ~. Eennett anc. E. C. Renwick, tor Union ?aei~1c 
Stageso~ Ca11tor=!a, Proteztant, and Los J~geles 
and Salt :r.ake 3ailroe.d CO!::lPac.y, ?:oteste.:lt ill 
Application No.189?3. 

B. F. Woodard, to: Sa:l Joa9..u!=: &. Easter.c. Ee.ilroad 
Company, :?rotestao. t in A~:p11cati on N'o.18973. 

A..S. Groocox, tor the Board o't Pi:."o11e Utilities a:l~ 
Tra.c.sl'0rtation ot t b.e City ot Los A.."lgeles, inte,t:ested 
party. . 

EeJ. Remington, tor San Francisco Chamber o't Commerce. 

OPINION 

. The several applications and cases listed in the title 

were co~solidated tor he~:1cg and were heard during September, 

seven days having been de!oted to public h~ar1ngs. Briers 
J, ~ • ' • 

have Since been tiled and the issues involved in these various 

s. 



proeeed1.c.gs are ready tor determ.ine.tion. 

The basie application is that ot t~e California Charter 

Ca.r Compe..ny 'tor certification as e. "'passenger stage corporation."' 

The eases involving rates tor charter car serv1 ce tendered by 

existing passenger stage corporat1oJl$ (Cases Nos.3052 and 3672) .. 

~~ the various ot~er applications are essentially detens1ve in 

nature and represent to a large extent, at least, an effort 

by existing Dassenger stage corporations to take a.dvantage 0: 
the ,roviso ill Section. so.; 0'£ tb.-e Public iJtilit1es Act, added 

to this SectioLl by the 1931 Legislature, a.c.d. providing "that 

the railroad colttll:!.ssion shall have power, atte!" hearing,. to 

issue said. cer,tirice.te when an ap:9licant requests a certifica.te 

to operate in a territor7 already served by a certificate holder 

under this act only when the existing passenger stage corper -

ation or corporations serving such territory will not ~rov1de 

the same to the sat1sfaction or the railroad commissiOA.w 

The status, position and desires or the various part:!.es 

here beforo the Co~ss1on, whether as ap~11ce.nts, respondents 

or protestants, may be summarized as :ollowz: 

California Charter Car Com~an1: 

This 1s a Caliror~1a corporation, o~ which Mr.Eerl A. 
, . 

Bagby is President and ap:;>arently tlle moVing party. Bagby 

nas had a wid.e. ex,erie.c.ce in passe.ceer stage ope:atiollS basi des 

being an attorney at law and unu~ally well In:ormed :es~ect1ng 
. ~ . 

the class ot operations involved. The Compe..o.y proposes to 

pe:!o:.m tor the public a general charter or rent ear service 
... t. • 

covering the e.o.ti:e Ste:~; to maintain stat1o.o.s at sac. ::E'ra.nci3co, 

Oakland., Sacramento, Stockton, Fresno, Los Aneeles, San Diego 

and., a.t such other pOints as its busine ss may justit:r, and.. to 

acqu1re.:;. suitable equ:!.pment conSisting 0: small tour passe.c.ge= 

cars, seven passenger 11:nousines, and buses carrying trcm el~ve.c. 

to thirty ,assengers, and over. 

6. 
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is to be an "on call~ service, extending to whatsoever p01nt 

tae charterer o~ the car or bus desires, it is alleged that 

in the ordinary course or 'business the operations will occur 

over certain main routes ott:e.velto an extent that they-will 

1nvolve suc~ a regular1ty or movement as to require cert1ti-

cation. Tar1t!s are tendered s~eciryins various point to 

points rates, as well as rates based upon m11e~ge operated, 

w1th provisions tor additional charges for excess standing 

charge. It 1s proposed to operate the enterprise tully ~d 

in all respects under the provisions or the Public wt1l1t1es 

Act respecting passenger stage~~:1cO.c.3',l>..ad ~d.er the general 

supervis10n ot the ,Railroad Com:n1 s3ion. The evidence 1nd1-

cates that the operations proposed by this e.p~licantdo not 

,differ particularly :ro~, charter ~d rent car service now 

being extended by various ot the parties hereto, except ('a) tha.t 

the applicant proposes to develop sOQebusiness in the!o~ ot 

agent organized parties, and (b) one way movements with charges 

based thereo~ 'are contem~lated to an exten~ not usual in ' 

eXisting opera~10ns. The ev1dence ind.icates that B~g'bY has 

$ecure~ ~inanc1al backing tor the corporat10nssothat it 

his applie~t1on should be gra~ted, the necessary :inanc1ng 

could be dOlle. 

PacifiC Grezb.ound Lines. Inc. 

Toe Pac1f1c c.reyho,und possesse:; cert1!'1ce.tes and o:perat1ve 

rights as a passenger stage co=poration covering a large ~art 

o'! the state and paralleling most o~ the rou;tes as towb.1eb. 

Cali!'ornia Charter Car Com~any"expect$ to accomplish" a regular-

1ty ot service. On JulY' 28, 1933, soon e.ttertb.e tiling ot the 

main al':i?lication, lt riled with, the Comm:1s 810.0. its Local aJld 

Joint Tar1tt No.342 establishing rates tor charter or rent car 

serVice, not only along its certi1'ieated routes but to o~hor 

7. 



pOints. This tariff was sus~ended oy order ot the Comm1ss1on 
~ , 

on August 8, 1933, an' is involved in case NO.3652. On September 5~ 

19~3, Pac1tie orey~ound tiled ~ts application (Application No.19081), 

alleging that it has been pertor.mi~g a charter or rent far serviee 
., , .. ,. . 

noo;. only 'between po1n ts on its cert1t1ce:tee. routes but also to 

points o:~ its certi!icated'routes, and that such service had 

covered "practically every route within the state ot Calif-ornie 

wb.~re passenger tran~portation by motor vebicle 1s practicable." 

It alleges that it had 'been advised. 'OJ cOWlsel that eert1!ice.t10n 

was not necessary :or sU,ch service, 'but that sucb. serv1ce meets 

a ,ublic need and that 1: the Commission concludes such serv1ce 

requires certiticatio~,an enlargement 0: its eXisting rights or 

the gr~ting or e. new cert1~icate is requested. 
, 'r-

tar1t! heretofore reterred ~to is ,the tari!t pro~osed to be 

rollowed 1: certi~1catlo.c. is gr~ted, 'but the applicant otters to' 

~11e such additional or mod1!'1ed tar1~~s as the Commiss1o~ may 

The revenue deri~ed ~ronthe charter car service has 

been reported to the Rail:oad Commission in montbly andann'~~ 
reports by this Company 8Jld has all 'been reported to the State. 

Board. of Equalization as a 'base tor the computation or its tax 

under Section 15 o~ A:ticle XI!I ot tae Constitution. 

In :pertorm1ng this service the Co:.pe.ny utilizes the equipmeo.t 

not needed -ror its regllls.r service. It has no di!'t1cultY'·iJl 

"Cleeting allpu'blic demands tor this serVice. I.c.de.ed, this Company, 

like others to which reterence has been made, complainsthat,there 

is insu!t1c1ent patronage tor the e~uipment ava11able~ 

Peerless Sta~eSt Inc. 

This Company operates as a passenser stage corpor~io~ unaer 
cert1t1cates and operative r1ghts 'between San Jose and Santa Cruz, 

San Jose and Los Gatos, San Jose end Oakland, and Palo Alto o.nd 

Oakland. like Pacific Greyhound, 1t has riled ~ ta:1tt covering 

charter car operations, which was zuspended by the CommiSSion. 

8. 
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(Case No.3672). On september 5tb. it tiled an a:pplicat 10.0. 

(1 ... :p~lieo.tio.c. No.190eo) wi tb. the Comtli.ssion ve::y similar to 

that tiled. by Pae1t'1c'Greyllou.nd. end con.taining simile:- 'alle-

gatioo.s .. It asks to= such enlargoment 0: its present ope:-

ative rights 0: such additio~al certificates as will enable 

it to continue pertorm.1.c.g e. genera.l charte: or rent,car 

serv1eeo This Company has used1ts spare e~uipment tor its 

charter and rent car business, its revenue fran'such businesz 

representing approximately S% ot 1 ts grOs.s operating revenue. 

y~. Held, President 0: the CompanY,wazoetore the 

Comm.ission i:o. Re DUllbar z et al., 22 C.R.C. 596 in respect to 

certe.i.o: rent car opera.tioLlS bY' the ?eerless Stage Association, 

which were there ind1 catec. to be WlO'b jectio.o.a"ole aa,d non-violet 1 ve 

or law. 

Los A,n,o:ele s Ra11war Cor'OOrat1on. 

This corporation's main business is the operation ot a 

street railway system. in :'03 .A..'1.geles. In connectio.o. wi tb. . this 

it operates passenger stages in Los .A:lgeles and v1c1~ity> 'to:: 

which operations it possesses t'o.e=e~ui$ite cert1ticates. 

Ineidental to this latter busic.ess it performs some cc.a:ter 

car serVice, us1ng its spare equipment !or tae purpose. On 

Septem.ber 2nd., it tiled. its al)p:'ication (.A.:ppli cat 10.0. ~o.19078) , 

tor cert1:icat10n 0: i~s charter car bus1nezs, the application 

being similar i.o. effect to those or the Pacific Creyhound 
A - 1 ....... an~ ~r ess ~~ascs. The ter::itory it seeks to s~rve, however, 

is tb.o.t 'Wi tb.1:. a 100 mile radius '0: the C1 ty o:~ los A.agele s. 

It c:'aims to hc.ve e.z ~\urplus eClu1pmcn t som.e 2~ bu.ses available 

tor this service. 
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:?ao·1t1e Electric Railway CO!!l!,e.c.l 

Tb.1 s COt:lPe.ny operate s an. extensive streo-: a.c. a. in torur'bw: 

railway business in Southern California, 1.0. eocnection with 

which it operates under appropriate certificates e. substantial 
number 0: passenger stages. 

it eonducts charter car op~ations. By Al>plicat ion ~o .19082} 

tiled on September 5th, it seeks eert1tieation ot such. charter 

car 'business it cert1t1cation 1 s d.eemed nec6.zsa:"Y. Ce'rtiticat10Jl 

is sought tor the whole state. t'or this servi ee 1 t uses spa:e 
equipmec. t. It claims to have more than e~ough available to 

?lotor Transit C'om'Oanv . . 

. This Compe..c.y, now coa:trolled by ?ac1tic Eloctrie Railway 

Company, operates an extensive passenger stage 'business in 
Southern Ca11~ornia. Like the otb.er apJi11ca.c.t·s mentioned, 1 t 
utilizes its spare equ1p:ent tor con(tuct!..c.g a che;ter car 

service. It Airrers trom the othcr~ in thct it has on tile 

a. tariff tor such. ser-v;1ce wile.'l over 1tscert1ticated.,routes. 

W'c.e.c. :1. t cac.o.ot get 1 ts te.r1t't' ra te ~or a tr1:p between ~!..!l ts 

on a eert1~icated rou.te, 1 ts car. takes e. route othertb.e.c. that 

covered by the ce:t1rieate. On September St.b. it rUed 

1>.p,licat10!l No.19083) seeking certificat10n to: 1,ts charter. 

car business, i.!" such certificat10n be deem$d neee:'.sery. 

has a surplu.s or available e~u1pment. 

!.Os An~ele s Metor Coa.ch Company 

?ac1~ic Electric Railwey Company and LOS A!lgeles Ra11wa7 
, . Corporetion conduct certain ~01nt ~assenge= stage operations 

under this name, and these two corporations, '07 Application 

No.19084, tiled 00. Septe~ber 5th, seek certification, it that 

is necessary, tor a continuation or the caarter car bUSiness 

they are now rende:10.g and tor wh1ch they claim to have a 



East Bay TJiotor Coach !.1n.0S, Ltd. 

Thi s Com,j;)a.c.y operates a. st:eet railway system in Oaklnnd 

:l:l Ii surrounding terri tory. !t also oDerates passe.o.Z.er stages 

under c~rtit1eates. Like the other app11 ~ts, it rend.ers a 

eharter car service, us1ng therefor its spare equ~pment; a~ 

like otb.ers it applies ,tor cert1ficat1on of 1ts cb.a:ter ee: 

busineas. (Applioation No.l~OeS). 

Tenner Or~anization 

Th1s organization co~pr!se3 Ta:Aer Motor Tour~, Ltd., 
r:,c.o.~e.r Motor Livery and Gray tine Motor Tours. Taro..ner Motor 

Livery owns about 200 limoQsines and with these operates a 

rent 0:: charter car business out or Pasaden.a, :!ollywood, !.os 

Aqgeles, 5e:.ta Barbara, Sa.!lte. Monica, Ri vel"s1d.e,,. palm Springs, 

San D1 ego, Phoenix, Tucson a:.d Colore.d.o S:pr1r.gs.· It also 

owns e.nd operates eleven buses out ot !.os Angeles and E:ollywood. 

Tanner Motor TOU:s, Ltd.. conducts a eertiticated sightseeing 

business and a passenger stage ousiness between Los ~seles 

an d t be E:e.r'bo: • Gray tine ~oto= To~rs also operates a 

certit1eate~ sightseeing business. Formerly the las~ two 

companies conducted eo charter car business, 'but tor som~ 

time all or the charter or rent car business of the Ta~er 
... 

Organization has been carried on by Tanner Motor Livery. This 

Co~pany is unable to keep its available equipment oecupied. 

It has not a:?plied. for cert1t1cat1on. or this bU$1nes.5 but would 
be glad to do 50 and. to operate under regulation. 

Gray Lines 

Two cor~orations are generally understood asem'braced 

within tb,1sdesignation, nsmely, Gray Lines, Inc., conducting 

a certificated sightseeing 'business out or ~ Francisco and 

incidentally a charter ear bus1ness, and Yosemite Gray tines, 

Ltd., conducting a limousine rental business in and out or 
ll. 



Sac. Fre.::l cl$co. The tormer Com.pany owns 23 parlor ears and 
5 or 6 limousines and the latter about 40 limous1nes. Like 

otber operators, these oomplain or laek or business to Occu.py 
t~eir equipment. They have not eppl1e~ tor cert1t1oat10n 

or their charter or rent oar businezs but indicate a willingness 

to de> so. 

Motor Carr1er Association. 

This Assooiation has some 6? membe~s, all operating 

under certifioa.tes as passenger stage corporations. All turn,1:r.b. 

cna:ter or ren.t ear service as incidental to the1rregular oper-

ations. 

!.n addi t10c to the f.oregoing operators, i twas testit'1ed 

that in the State there were many tto~san.ds ot oars an4 automo-

biles tor hire .. As one '!If'i tness 0: rather wide e~er1enoe said 

"'I have never been 1,0. a city in Cel.1:!"orn,ia, even, 1.tl the woods, 

where tnere was not a car tor rent or a taxicab serviee.w 

The importeo.t question presented by tb..ese various matters 

is whether the Commi ss10n should now assume jurisdiction ov·er 

that class 0: moto: stage operations conducted "oy many 0: the 

existing pUblic carriers, and as proposed. to be cond.ucted by the 

Cali~orn1a Charter Car Compac.y, over ir:egular rOllteS,. and by 

the charter or rent or the entire ear to the persons transported. 

It is conceded by all that since the Co~ss10~ in 1917 was first 

given jurisdiction over common ca:riers by motor vehicles, it has 

been assumed that its authority does not extend to the re~lat1on 

0: those engaged in =enting the use or the veh1cle e..:.d the services 

or a driver on a ~ror h1re~ basis. It has long been the assumption 

also, as the regulatory statutes prOvide, that the·Commiss1on's 

autho=1ty extends only to tilose common carrier operat1o.c.s between 

f1xed termini or over regular routes. Tile Commi ss10n 's reported 

opinions and orderz are replete with dete=m1nations respecting 

12. 



the extent &no. application of its' .regulatory :power, and. 11:. nOlle 

has the a,uthority which it is here solic1tee. to asZUIOe been ex:er-

cisec.. 
It is obvious tbat tl'l.e ·OC~ca.'s1011 ,ro:tt:pt1:og the !ll1::go-: 

rates and applications ~o= ee=t1!iea,tes by the ox1sti:l.e ~ubl1c 

carriers i:l re~eet "to this class, ot se.-v1ee was the c!es!:e o:t the 

. , " 

sue!:. se.."""Vie~ i::: ono,wMe:!l. he~ea~';;;~fi..i-;:tO 'be ce=ti:!icated, thE! e-..c-
j ,'.... " I',:~~'" ~.'~ ~,~ 

• '/ 4 r " ,I ....... / ..... 

1st1ng ear=iers each clail:. a. right :tr.:.:.:tbfi· t1ele. to the exclusion 
, \I " 

ot e :c.owcomer. :aut none J:a:::. .adv,t.mco,Ct p.iJ:y eo6,ell.1:c:g .oason why the 

Commission sho-al.d. sO complc'teJ..y ~eve:;.s.o its ,011ey ar£ attempt to 

extond 1 ts j-t!:"isdict1on ove:- the' extensive ellarter C!I.:" o;pe::atio:::.s 

engaged. 1::. by a :=n:.l;t1tude 0: ope:ators, no= :::.ave they de::onst:ated 

!low the COI'CTl'Iiscio::::. r:ay :>raetical~:r ce='t1r1cate a. service, as:;m:n1ng 

'that :1. t is a. cOI::lllO:!l c.:==j.c= sc.rvi'ec, v:h.1c~ by- 1 ts -r.ery' ne..t-==e 1= 

:tot to be eone.uetod over regul.ar :01:.to:: or 'between e.r.'1 !1xed :po1:o.ts.. 

The Ciucstio:c;, he:c l'rese:r.ted. is not v.l:.ether o:tc r:::lY ovade 

1ng a veh1c.l.e by :;:~ee1c1. cont~act , ... hc!l his actual ot":er is to serve 

~hese o~$st1o~s the Comc1s-.. 
zion ":JIJ:y e.etermine, c;s it has 1::1 the pe.st, wJ::.e=. they ex1se. 

It i s true tb:a t the Ce ll.:tor::. ia C-" '-'rte:: Ca:r' CO!!!'P: e:;:.y :b.a s 

e.sked. to::- ~ co=t1~ie:lte author1z1z:.g a ~art o'! its o;pe::-at.1o:::.s 'be-

tw~en t'1Xed ter:J;i::.1 or over :·egu.J.ar rou.tes. ~oweve=, the a:t'Pl1ea-

t1on. v.iewed. 1::. its ent.irety is essentially a :eq,ues.t to cert1:tieate 

~ ~erv1ce ~hie~ by its i:hercnt ehe:aeterist1es C3Dnot be :ende:~ 

e::.:ti:=el:r between k::.OVll:. or :t1XeCi ter--1:1 or over regular and :pre~e-

lZ. 



ter::l!ned routes. '::hile 1t is cl.e~ ~om thi:::: rec(r.d that :public 

convonienee ant ~ecessity :e~uires a redial or ~on call~ c~to= 
ee.::se::v1ee. applieru:l.'t has ::."o.iled to ~how J?U'b~1c cOIlven1e:c.ee aId 

:lecessi ty tar sorv1c:e between. ::."1Xed ter..u1:::.i or ov.f.tr re~ rou tas. 

It is conCluded there!ore ~ha~ the ~pplieet10n ot calitor-

::;ia Charter Car Compe:;:r in. SO ter e.s it :eQ.,uests cert:1t'i.eat1on 'be-

'twee:. rUed te::n1:l1 0:::" over reg-....lar rou..tes be dismis=ed tc: lack 

ot sut't'1cient proof ot public c~ven.ie:l.ee a:l!i neeessit;r, and· that 

the other al'Plic:at1o:c.s here w:.e.e= cOI:.siCteration a:::ld. too 8:pp11ce.tio:c.. 

01: the Co.11t'ornie. C:b.arter C:lr Co::r.pallY 1n so ta= as it :::equests a 

cel:'t1r1eate o~ public eonvm:1e.:::.ce e:.d neees::::.1ty not be:twee!l.. ~~ec! 

termini or over regular routes be dismisse~ to:::" lack 0: jurisdiction. 

!:l view ot the coneluz10n:s which have boen reached above" 

it. al'~ars that the te.r1trs tiled by applicants ot1le:=· than Calitor-

:::Ue. ClltU'ter Co:: CO::llps.:c.y shoul~ be oa,:c;;celled. The operations :=e-

nacted 1:0. s::! id ts:t"it:t"s are :::lot within the r !e-):.ts g:oan.ted i:l.the 

eoo:t1t1eates l1.ereto!o::e issued to ::a1d. operators and. are :loot w1tll-

~ the ee:ti:1cet~ juris~1etio~ o~ this co~ss1o~ ~~rbas it 

ice :por!'o::'!lle~. 

I =eco,~end the tollow1:lg 'to:'I!l o'! or~er: 

. ' S'. 

ORDER ---_ .... 

,.. 
" . 

:a:ec.rings having been had on the above enti tle.d $pip11ea-

tions and ee.ses, ane. each or the ::s.tte:-s ::.c.v!ng 'been sub::l1t't.ed, 

IT IS ~ O~~ that the aPvlieation or Calitorn1a 

Cll::r'ter Car C0:o.::?sy be e.1smissce. tor lack o'! suttieien t :proof that 

public cO::lvenienee and. necess.1 ty detla!l.ds the o:?eration ot e charter 



car service between :C1xod. te:m1n.i or O"le:: regula: ~outos, e:.d that 

tile other o.ppl1eet1o::s here undo::- eonsi~=e:t1or. and ~he 3:p'p11catio!l 

of the Calitorn1~ Charter ca= co~any in so :c~ as it re~uests a 
certificate of public eonve~i~ee an~ necess1ty ~t between t~ed 

termini or ov.er reSUler routes be dismissee. tor leek of !ur1sd,1c'tion. 

!T IS EER2~!u.RTLER CRDZ?Jm t~t the Peerless stages, 

Inc .. , be and it is hereby o:::clorod, within tj,t'teen (15) deys trom. 

~te hereof, to ~cel; its Local an~ ~te:-D1Vis1on ~n:1t~ C.R.C. 
No. 200 he=etotore suspe~dcd by the Commission. 

IT IS r::.:s:R!'3Y F"JRTS'm C:nDESED t:c.s.t ?/le1:!'ie Croyllocd Lines, 

the aate he::-eof, to ce.neel its I.oeo.l a:c.e. cToi:!.t T:a::1:~ ~o. 342, C. 

R.C. NO. 3l4, heretotore s'USpelldee. 'by t.he coICIllission. 

The etfective date ot this o:::der sball be twenty (20) 

days tro~ date he=eot. 
T~c 'foregoing o,1nion~d order a=e hereby a~proved and 

ordered tiled as too op!r.1oI! end order 01: the ?.$.::'::':roe.c! Co:=.1os,1oIl 

ot the state ot Co.li1'o~:l1a. 

Datec. at San F:-Ilneisoo, Cal1fo=nie., this ~;tj:{ day 

01' Nov.ember, 19~~. 

=d==~~ , 

1//1 ti£"" 

" , 
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